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spirit he hurled swift tliunderbo]ts of scorn. The many ludicrous accounts and representations
he had seen of the devil could but make him. laugh and sing :

Oh 1 then, whatever titie suit thee, Hear me, old Hangie, for a vie
Anld Hornie, Satan, Nick or Clootie, And let pour d--d bodies be;
Wha in yýon cavern gries and sootie, I'm sure sma' pleasure it can gie

Clo.sed unde.r hatches ; E'en 50 a deil
Spairges about the brunstane cootie, To skelp and scaud poor dogs like me,

To scaud poor wretches! And hear us squeal!

But the sighing, snarling uncu' guid were bis partikular aversion. Tbey turned up eyes of
borror at him ; wagged their heads in a solemn mournful manner-and hie paid them back in
language which. 1 would commend to the careful attention of ail of the samne brood now
extant on the earth : and if my advice be taken, Burns' books will get a large sale ail christendom
over, and Montreal trade will grow brisk as to one branch of it. There are some faults and
failings which men can oniy be laughed and scoffed out of, because there are men whom
nothing but scorn can reach ; and Burns sent bis pointed arrows tipped with laughter, straight
through the gaping joints of Pharisaic armour

Oh ye wha are sae guid yoursel,' H-ear me, ye venerable cure,
Sac pious and sac holy, As counsel for poor mortais,

Ye've nought to do but mark and tel] That frequent pass douce Wisdom's door
Your ueebour's fauts and folly! For glaiket Folly's portais:

Wha's lite is like a weeI-gaun mili, t, for their thoughtless, careiess sakes,Suppiied wi' store o' water Would here propose defences,
The hcapit habber's ebbing stili, Tbcir dousie tricks, their black mistakes,

And stili the clap plays clouter. Their failings and mischances.

None knew better than Burns 1mw blasck mistakes can be ; and if the defence is not of
tbe noblest, it presents humanity just as it is, putting sin over against sin, and pleading that as
none are free from foliy, su ail sbouid besitate to cast the first stone. That is not present-
ing the ideai of good and true living ; it is not holding up the best and purest formi of etbics ;
but it is a bit of honest common sense wbich the world and tbe unco' guid would do well to
bear and beed. There were great spritsgs of true religious sentiment and feeling in the man,
which, though sometimes choked by the common dust of passion, did always again heave lsp
and leap forth, giving to the life great patches of beauty. Who wiii not cail tu mind with
gladness that brief letter to Mr. McNab, in whicb, after stating and bewaiiing bis past fouies,
hie says, Il In the first place, let my pupil, as lie tenders his ovin peace, keep a regular and
warm intercourse witb the Deity. " There you bave a sermon on prayer crystaliising into great
and peàceful life'; a sermon flung into one glorious sentence. Or, need 1 caîl to your minci
that soft and peace-breatbing stry of "1The Cottar's Saturday Nigbî, " describing a scene
than wbich. I venture to say there is nothing more begutiful, more witching and more ioved in
ail the worid of literature, Vou know it. l'le cold November wind biowing, and sighing
for ail the evils it bas passed ; the sbadows of nigbt biding the bihl-tops and creeping dlown
to the fields and the vaiieys ; the tired beasts going home witb sluggish step ; the very birds
basting to, the shelter of their nests ; and tbe toii-worn cottar putting away bis spadles, bis
mattocks and bis hoes, turns bis face homewards, rejoicing at thought of meeting bis bonnie
lads and lassies, anti togetber resting tbrougb tbe calm Lord's day. One by one they drop
into the cot, and witb brigbtened faces tell the barmiless gussip of tbe week, whiie tise parents

Iwitb partial eye'" and quickened hope, look on. Then tbe word of tender, trembling
admonition, better and dearer far than sacks of silver and golci-a great possession witb wbich
to face the world-and thon the famiiy Bible, and the reverent, solemn IlLet us pray."1
Witb bis eye on that, bis beart mn it, as a memory perhaps, and a ionging, knowing that
Scotiand bad drawn ber virtuous women and htr stout-hearted men from such scencs, what
wonder that the poet sang :

Oh Scotia-my dear m, native soi!,
For whom my warmest wish to heaven is sent,

Logmaythy hardy sous of rustic toi]
Be blst ith hcalth sud peace sud sweet content 1
And oh! may heaven their simple lives prevent
From luxury s contagion weak and vile 1
Tben-howe'er crowns sud coronets be rent-
A virtuuus populace may rise the while
And stand a wall of fire around their much loved ilie.

Oh Thou 1 who poured the patriotic tide
'rhat streamed t hru' Wallace's undaunted heart,

* Who dared to nobly stem tyraunic pride,
Or nohly die, the second glorious part.
<(Tie patrîot's God pecuiiarly 'Thou art-
His f riend, inspirer, guardian and reward.)
Oh neyer, never Scotia's reaies desert:
But stili the patriot and thse patriot bard
Iu brigise succession raise-her ornameut and guard."1

Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, that passionate prayer was beard. The patriot's
God bas not deserted Scotia's realm; nor will He until tbe patriot bimseif shaîl cesse from,
the land, andi that will be-neyer. Her sons and daughters travel yet always are at bomne-
for tbey carry Scotland with tbem ; and in our crowded towns, or far-off forest bomes, sitting
over the fire of blazing legs, many dreamn of the dear old mother-land tbree thousand miles
away. Tbey see again tbe beatber-clad bills, with tbe crown of miat, and the locbs tbat
gleam far below ; faces of dear ones amile and wbisper sweet words of love ; and tben, tbe
dream becomes a song, and tbe song is IlAuld Lang Syne," wbicb leads in a natural way to
'IThe Banks and Braes o' Bonny Doon." For wben Scotland sings, se singa in the words
of Burns-as sbe must needs, for tbose words breatise tbe spirit of the people andi tbe land.,
Scotland will endure as long as Anglo Saxondlom endures, and long as Scotianti shahl endure
will be cherisheti the songs and tbe memory of Burns.
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F1ANZ AND RENE. New York : Harper & Brothers. Montreal: Dawson Brotbers.
A beautifol story toid in a charming way. Thse p lot lis simple--grandly simple-but la

worked out witb consummate skiil. It ta tbe storyof a love that dies, being fixeti on an
object unworîisy and a friendsbip that kilis, being between two worthy and pure spirits. 0f
course il is French. Only France can produce sucb gema of fiction-but it is rendereti intu
good Engliss, the spirit being well preserveti in tbe translation.

We commenti tbis bock most beartiiy, anti wait for more from, tbe autisor.

A JEWEL 0F A GIRL. New York :Harper 6, Brothsers. Montreal. Dawson Brotbers.
Not quite a jeweh of a book-still, fairly readable. It bas plenty of cbaracters, phenty

of plot, plenty of talk-some of it easy-some cf it bard-a little of it wisc,-a lot of il fool-
isb-represenlative o 'f our ordinary life anti speech doubtiess.-.plenty of everything but
evidence of genius in tbe writer. Worse tisinga tisan tbis bave become popular-so tisis may
reasonably be commended.

Believe not tben, says Cicero, tbose olti wives' tales, those poetic legends, tise terrors of
a material bell, or the joys of a sensual paradise. Rather hoiti, wîtis Plato, tbat tise soul ia
ana eternal principle of life, whicis has neitber beginning nor end of existence ; for if it were
,lot so, iseaven and eartb would be oversel, and ail nature would stand et gaze. "Men say
they cannot conceive or compreiend what tbe soul can be, distinct from the body. As if,
forsooth, they coulti comprebiend wisat il is,*wisen it: is in the isody,-its conformation, its
magnitude, or its position tisere. * * * l * * * To me, wisen I consider tise
nature of tise soul, there is far more difficttlty and obscurity in forming a conception of wisat
tise seul is while in tise body,-in a dwelling wisere it seems so littie at home,-tban of wbat
it will be wisen it has escaped int thse free atmospisere of heaven, which seema its natural
abode."-I.c. 22. And as tbe poet seema to us inspired, as tbe gifts of rnemory and eloquence
seem divine, so is the somul itseif, in its simple essence, a god dwelling in tise breast of eacis of
us. What else can be tis power whicis enables us to recollect th~e past, to foresee the future,
to understand thse present?

NO SIGN.
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CHAPTER IV.-( Contiinued.)
When Dominick, Daly was taken back lu the jail, tise usual increase in tbe severity of bis;

conditions of imprisooment was put tn operalion. From tbe presumptive he had beconse the
proven feloti, anti tise degradaîlon had te take forma and system. But there was no active ili-will toM ardu hm. The officiais of a prisons are seldom actuated by an abstract hatred of
crime, and, according to the jaiher's standard, a very great criminal May be a Il good prisoner,
and if hie be, will be îreated accordingly. Daly was essentialiy a Ilgooti prisoner," perfectly
acquiescent, civil and quiet. It was the opinion of tise bead-jailer, an experienceti individual
who regarded criminais from tbe "1class" andi Ilspecimen" point of view, and was a greatmany ycars beyond tise possibility of being surprised, sbocked, or indoect moved by unytising,
tbat if Ilishey" could only get a commutation, and tomn Daiy into a Illifer," the experiment
would work admirably, and Daly would prove a credit tu tbe system, and to tbe place wbich.
should wilness bis fulfilment of bis term of punisisment. Daly bati requesteti an interview witistbe Governor of the Jail at Porlmurrough, and, it having been granted, bue staleti to tisaI gen-
tleman, in the strongest tcrms, bis wish that nobody migbl be permitted lu have accesa to bim.
On tbe Governor's cxpressing somne surprise aI su unusual a prayer, Daly replied, witb respecîful.
decision.

IlI bave nu relatives, air; there is nu une wbo can tiemant l sec me as a rigbit ;and 1ask tise privilege cf passing my iast few days undisturbed. Except tbe cisapiain, sir, 1 bcg you
to permit no onle te sec me."

IlAre you prepareti to hear," asked the Governor, with sume curiosity, for thse reports in
circulation isat reacheti bim, " that a young wonman, une Katharine Farrell, bas already applieti
for permission to visit you ?"

II diti nul tbink it would be su suce, sir," repiieti Dahy ;but my request applies
to ber. She is nothing lu me, aud 1 earnestiy beg that she may be tolsi that I refuset l see
ber."

l'le speaker was a murderer, a prisoier, on bis rapidly-shorîening road te tbe gailows, buttisere was someîising in bis face and voice that beat clown the officiai in the Governor, and got
aI the man, who saiti:

Neyer fear, Daiy ; nu une shall intrutie on yuu. Have you any other request ?"'
I wish to Write a letter, sir, lu 1'ather John O'Connor, cf Narra-ýgimore."
Cerîainly. Il must bu brouglit to nie, open, 1 suppose you know."

Daly apprecialeti tihe formi of ivords, but be respecîfully answereti tbat Ibere was noîbinglu be writîen for wbich he woulsi tire secresy.
His purpose was attained, alhough tise total exclusion cf visitors was fount l be impos-sible, because Daly's frientis immediaîeiy set on foot active efforts tu procure a commutation of'the sentence, and had 10 be adlmitted to him with. that purpose in view. Fie huard cf whatthey were tloing with gratitude, but withouî disîressing anxiety or suspense. He had nu hopewhatever of their success. I am an innocent man, sir, as, Gcd bless yott, you believe me to,be,"I he said to Mr. Beilew "but there neyer was a clearer case."
His composure, neyer self-asserting or histrionic, lasteti quite unimpaired. KatharineFarrell made several altempts lu gain access to him. She was enîirely reckless of appearunces,and even the open gibes and insulta with wbicb she was assaiied bad et any effect on bier.; shepasseti tbem by unheedeti. She bauntid the prison gales, coming lu themi in the uarly morning,and lingering about them throtsgh the weary bours of the bright, beautiful, unsympatbiziogday. The worst, short cf the truth, tbat coulci be said cf tbe girl, was saiti at Portmurrougb. -She had been Daly's mistress, and he had been in haste te mnarry ber-su ran the amended.version of the old Narragbmore story. Shu cuntriveti tu make acquamntance wltistwo or three cf the lower officiais cf the jail ; they were ncehing luth, for the murder was abig incident in their annals, and. Katharine Farrell was interesting; andi she made sundryattempts lu gel letters cunveyed te Daiy, anti also bave a handkercbief given tu hlm, from bier.,Itwas believeti, aflerwards, thet this handkerchief was saturateti with poison, andi intendetito,enable Daly lu anticipate the sentence cf deatb. But the Governur was faithfully sçrved, andin bis ture true lu his promise lu Daly. No whiaper of bier namne, nu rumour cf bier presence,,was permittet l reach the condemned prisoner. Once she cuntriveti tu mnake bier way inttise presence of tise Catboiic cbapla;ni te the jail, and appealed tu him:1 was bis sweethearî," she said, "1anti if it's tbe peuple inside there tisat are prcventing:him, ie bas a righî lu see me ; if it's bis own act tisat's keeping me away, 1 bave a right 10lsec Hinm."
The cisaplain visited Daiy ant ld him.
IlVour reverence will bear my last confession wben tise timnè comnes," was Daly's tieter-mineti, strange reply ; "lanti then you wilh knuw wisat Katharine Farrell was te me. I willneyer sec bier again in this world."
Wben tise chaplain tolt iber tise latter part of Daly's reply te bis appeal-ie saiti notisingýof tise former-Katharine Farrell receiveti it wilis unexpected quicînesa. Sise simphy said: Il 1tbank your reverence. 1 see il's nu use, anti l'Il give it up," and ase went away wittn a firinstcp and tearless eyes. Sbe was lcoking strangeîy olti anti worn, anti tise subtie beauty cf bier>face was dimmeti; ase was a mere wreck of the wcman wbo isat stouti among tise goldengorse witis Daly, on tise bihl-aide, a few monts befure. She drew bier veil down wben ashecame out of the cisaplain's presence, anti walked away, along tise Souts walh of tise prison, un-tl se reaciseti tise open paveti space in front cf the gale, where tise gailows wouîd be erectei.,Here sise stooti for Some lime, as thugs she Were measuring its Proportions, tisen ase wentalong tise north wall, lu ils centre. As nearly as ase bati been able te untiersîanti tise tOPO-graphy cf the jail frum tise inquiries she hati matie, ase guesseti tise positien of tise condemned'ccli to be beyonti the portion of the great wall exactly in front cf bier. Standing there, she,raiset iber bantis te bier neck, Vti wiîis the olti famnla cin h ulda h elcemasses of bier ha'ir, tisat hat bed tiOwn untier rlir actin, ais phet a is ngeceIl'Iwill neyer sec ber again in suis werld,'", ashe Muîîered, gazing straigisî before bier at'tise iseavy, rougis, inexorable wall-" eith Was wbat be sait!1 That was bis hast message to'me!1 Then, by the Gcd wbose face you'll Soon sec, Duminick Daly, and Il never-YOIF.ehali 1",
Sise luneti Sharp round, and walked away clown a neigburing Street ; anti frcm tisat'time, te tise cnd, ase was ne mure seen in tise vicinity cf tise prsn iemte efrie Itempt or appeal.Prsn hmaeofutra-The efforts matie by Dalys frientis t0 Obtain a commutation of bis sentence proveti un-availing. The cundemned man was rigist; the samne answcr came from, every une tbroughwhose handt isir requisiîsen passeti te tise cunaideraîlun cf tise Lord Lieutenant. 16The'e

gnee was a lae case." Nul until two days before tisat appointeti for tise execution dit tise'genteme whobatuntiriaen this wurk cf Mercy relinquiss tiscir efforts, anti abandon boecWisen îbey were aI last forcetil t d su, il feulu tiste lot of Mr. Bellcw lu tell tise prisoner th1seresuil of their enteaveurs. Hc fount Daly far leas anxtous and agia. hnhewshrsHehiatineyer hopet. The mQeeting anti tise parting between tise cundemneti man anti tise gen-tleman who hb ee imincn awyad still bled gîai iacnt be was blesseaffecting. At tisat lasI hrlm innoethays, anis atiibivtihmnocter teheur gave brprskio toui bi aiuai reserve and ahowncss cf speecbrant gae epresio teail tise gratitude wisicb fileti bis huart. Wisen Mr. Bchlew, tise fareWlbeing very near, askcti hlm if tisere was an>' final requcat b ul reue ii ay otise firaI lime, apoke te ii cf Katharine Farrell. li ol re'pnhuDlpfor
III give You tise solemin assurance of a tiying manbesti"tatiatbesyia net truc. I lovet iber, air, anti if I hadbe a free m a d II wuti ave mharti b fler neyer deceiveti or rtisieti ber, anti sise l a nnoentc aiir fro an me.Ifav yuuanie lir; but1
would sevea ou atue for th cae f one wiso owes you 0 luncis, you weuhd prO-atic oueliv adhin Ibi. Dyond tise seas, t' Somne atrange place, wisere ase can hive isonestlYrand utlie al thi. on't keep bier> lcre, sir ; tisat would net be gooti for ber or otisers, butsenti ber, at Once, iseyonti tise seas. If, in~ your great, great godness, air, you coulti promiseme tisai woulcl be donc, 1 coulti turn My heati anti my bea-t away frosn'Ibis world, ansd get,ready for mY journey. o
"My dear Dal, ns1Y poor, poor fchlow i it shalh be donc."1

(2'. & c*Winurd.)


